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Freedom. national: Slavery. sectional!
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Sol Inrh of Slave Trrrlfnry by Extension,
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Thv mrr, and will be the two .!, n Prinriplo
bf'rf tht rountrv, until thy are victorious : an.
nail them t our n.Mthavl, tin rr tn flnitt until thejr
ti- - in triumph ar.nve thm National Catto. at Wash- - j

tn.stmi. VoUsvii!' Mtcr$' Jtnmtl.
r Opposition Stair (on.. Blton. to nominate a

Cftn li'lwtt' f r ,. if iMHiilel to M- - at
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Thirty-Sixt- h Congress... 1st Session,

Fexate Daily the Pemocraev
".i c'i ....... .!....r.. .... i i .rlurte i ue Slavery iiik'mioii lnio uouaic.

and then complain, of the "agitation
of that sti'jort!!

The Vice President, who is a Slave-
holder, being absent, Mr. Fitzpatriek,
a Slaveholder, was chosen President
pro teni. ( 1 lit; slaveholders claim

t. ... . 1 l . w' c
i iai, uiv-'- j ' -- pea.ei ui
the House also !)

The Democratic Senator?, having '

in caucus partially completed the list
of committees, it has been handed to
those of (lie Opposition to fill up the
Idanks. Senator Mason remains as
Chairman of tho Committee of For-

eign A flairs ; Mr. Hunter, Chairman
of the Committee on Finance; Mr.
Clay on Commerce ; Mr. Yub'e on
the Post Oflirtc ; Mr. Green on Terri-- .

v. v..i n'.: .
.01111:3 .111. .uaiiui 1 uii .latiiiniiiiiio.J ...... .

NT. 15ayard, Judiciary Committee
.

:
- - - '

flDd Jlr. lrown On tllC District Ol
Columbia-cv- erv one, Slaveholders.
Thus, all the important committees
have southerners lor Chairmen! lhe
Northern Democrats are no more to
be trusted, in any influential position,
by their Southern Masters!

Rev. Ir. Gurley, (Presbyterian) of
Washington City, was chosen Chap-
lain.

nichl for Tbrn-Wr- oag for Oiken.

All the Southern and all the North
Cm Democratic Senators, voted nmfmt
investigating the robbery of tlic U. S. j

Arsenal at Liberty in Missouri, and
tl 0 Republicansor it. But all those ' Slaveholders threaten secession, thousands believed to unfounded. At the latest
present 55 to investigate the York merchants ie. will down on dates he was levying and threaten-self- -

same Harpers Ferry. '

their marrow-bone- s to denounce & ing to annihilate Lucknaw. lie has C,
is fresh proof that the Slaveoc- - invisitle disunionists at the North, but COO men. .

racy and Democracy wink any ,
rA

. - , . mnrA ahnill
crime in favor of Slavery but the
same crime against slavery, punished

the extreme ! The thoughtful mass- -

cs can and will mark tLU par-- '
Let the investigation be

thorough. The Committee are Ma- -

Eonof Va., Davis of Mi., Fitch of Intl..
(Dems.) and Collamerof Vt. and Doo-littl- e

of Wise. (Reps.)
Mr. Pugh (Dem. of Ohio) introduc-

ed a resolution for the repeal of so
of the Act, organizing tho Ter-

ritories of New and Utah, as
Miu " " - -- nVti'rinw ii"
and Polvgamv rule in those Territo- -

rics.)
Amasa J. Parker has been nomi-- ;

natcd as District Attorney for New j

Yrork City District, and F. J. Gruud,
as Consul to Havre. j

nocsE.-T- ho Democracy of the
South have consumed every day

11 7oorscns
against the pltiralitv rule bv which a'
Sneaker ntitrht be chosen. N'rnrlv
every Southern Democrat whospeaks
threatens Disunion if he can not have
liis own wfly, and we believe not a
Northern Democrat has yet rebuked
tlicnu lltus the public creditors arc
Buffering for tneir money, candidates
arc waiting on expense, all our for-- :
cign aud domestic wants are unhecd- -

Cd- -at a cost of several thousands of
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edto increasing power of the Sla-- I

very lie was. in the Kansas In- -
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similar committees, last session in
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all of which, hi3 vigilance and linn- -

tlCSS ID probing tO tllC bOttOlll 01 Dial'

tors, coimncimcu him to all lot era 01

rizht while ruffians corruption- -

tlOniStS (IrCatl 1113 tO IIIC

to him only elevates him and Mr.
Helper's book to attention aud im-

portance.
Three ballots for Speaker on Tues-

day, on last of which Mr.Shcrmati
: rntpa of n election. The

.. . 11 j i
J democracy continued 10 iuu

i i V;,, frtu uiuu auu wait ui 'cau. l"
all of which listened
as patiently as could be expected.

"'end in asliington, w ruing
nn Tmv;.l:iv I:it u.s his views as-- -- 10 -
follows

,
I hi re is a "rest pressure on the House to

proceil with the orearnzalmn. Mr.llunuas
hish Dilicer in one ol the l). partments,says u
will involve a loss of a Million ol Hollars if
there is no orsanization eil'ected before the 1st

of January. The Mall Contractors are selling
men ceri.ncaies 01 iiiucoicuncfla at

,,. jol,ar. am lhe new contracts will not be
taken at am thine like the present figures. A

majority probably can not be obtained for Mr.

Sherman, but if a vote can be got he will be
elected under lhe plurality rule. A few mem- -

bers can prevent such a vole indefinitely, and
the men who are plotting Disunion are appo-
sed to do any aud calculated lo
pr. duce dillicully and estrangement. They
can not prevent Sherman's election finally
they only postpone it. The Opposition Mem-

bers are becoming pretty well reconciled to
the present state of things. They feci they
are in the line of their duty, and can not be
held responsible for the riotus and disgrace- -

tul proceedings enacted here from dav to day
Th n.in nrtme her- - is to keen silent' -I
and voiiuz! Debate 1. out of order, and
regarded as improper. But I see no so-- of,
any (iiic i in: dy in me ciaiiiitn tu uic po- - t

slavery disunionist. Our men are firm, and,
I ill 111 k, will stand so 10 the end.

te0'jr sends us the list
of tbe signers of tbe call for a Union-sav- -

ing meeting in New York, embracing scv-- j

eral thousand names. Very well; now let
ns sec the of a llu'en meeting
ontcir7ic;c i: the South, ichrc the Disu- -

nionUti are! Can any one show us such

mcctio6? Not one. We know of no

Disnnionists in New York. But when

. .... '.
thA IbnnsnnrlD nf " ., in

'Zl.lmeot P091"00 ,n the Lamentable
cowardice .te.rtille humbug! We.re
glad to see Southern Congressmen and otb- -

ers sneer at such truckling exhibitions

A Sense of Returning Jnstice.
Ha ! 11 A ! Tbe Uuion Saving Monster

Meeting in York made one sensible
move but ratber late nominated
Oca. WinJicM Holt for President, and
Cta. Samuel Iftuston. for Vice President,

So, tbe very union-savin- g I.ocos and b..

?r c;fbbyears t bascl fr"aa foU,' l! T
Seward, Greeley, ic, and on the pre- -

tence te was an "Abolitionist," now

publicly their error, and of

fer to support him. Very good. "Aris- - j

tides the Just" was recalled by those who

banished him. If Scott's views of Slavery
are UDchangcd, and he the Charleston

'uu,uu- -

y- - tae PenPle ,Q latlr wl!'JW rejecieu
hiai for . Pierce, and bavc since lament- -

cd the iugratitude they exhibited to the

Hero Pac. locator, under whom

would have not agitation by re-- 1

pcalillg the Missouri Men

" tl treat troubler:!! .Ii, ..
'"lJ "

. . ",,
Lut ,H be KMcd or

,
.so.n,e s,1!j

I be same paper says

H the root ol an
discord and existing between
tbo Northern and fcoutbern portions of
..-- . t..A ...... ;.ik. t.i.,lr.nnh.

runaway Mggcr. ADovc, lellow citizens
of Centre ! we have given you a concise,

but truthful, history of b . .can- -

e"r' 000 uo "Jf ';

presume our Republican readers
. 1J 11...never anew mc, -- ug u... uv

this represents tbem. But will such things

o0 tbe of jour Democracy,

neighbor?
--

.
It is ry generally believed in Ken

tacky that me numerowa woonymous ici- -i

ters by Soutbera gentlemen du-- j

rine ,he last few weeks, warning of
;lmPeDa,D6 ploti 10fJ .ttempt. at running

off - -- 0t P. hJ ff

traders and thieves, a view proht.

lu' lne previu opmiou, -- s..
itsnd, of intelligeot .lave Haiti--

more American.

dollars per day simply that the Disunion cry some ae-aoor ciap-tra-

Slaveocracy may rant, irritate see-- ' instead of takiog wise and liberal views

tionalism, stifiicicutly inflame bad of matters as tbey are, and voting as their
feelings to or coerce the ma- - conscience aud j idgmnt dictate. This
jority into submission to deveuth hour nomination of Scott is a
an minority. So far, CODfession cf former wrong to him and of
the Free Members retort but little, totheitlju9tice counlrJ.stand their ground uiaiilully. and seem
disposed to allow the Southerners to Locofoco paper Aarons-thrcathe-

foam and rage until their burg, which did its best to defeat Judge
venom is exhausted. Wucn running for Congress, now

""trll-h- a
offers him its a.le: That's cool!
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. "TTrXr.
something newer aud better on that topic,

Here it is:
QLD SAWTA CLAUS' VISIT.

v bt ? nu t uu iit m my hdk tr uc:
1 vc k dull, a ii J .In. ami lusDV lln Uj1ub:
What jirfwiit! old Suit Uaus brill?!
TlifrhHitlpiljJ.rforU-'rJ..iDjr-, uiiuote.
Tht rye of my dully, they shut and tbey ,

you M e, tliau tbo old one that a broken.
, .aoiuia! tl wake up ami sv-- l

Huw strati t that on I'iimtmaa yuu can bel"
AaJci-i-- pull-- d out from brr ud little stocking
A tiuy bit cbair. all cunlimDed and rocking.
'Laiil t.i;lit, ah"U old ourx-- It, put u to bed.
And bid us " wlieu iur prayer wi t all Ba.J.
1 thought 1 uuld lur I wauled to bear
Old t'launeomti with hi tiny

tif wry hard niv eyed njn to ,

At ttie fuunv tt.rf uinn o steal a mv
s i iiir-- i t uie eLimury imrd
To watch till tin- firr hid burned up the w-

F..r 1 woudered. luamuial h..wur.ro.u;d- -.
in .mthenootai.dth- - lire d k-- j. free;rt'l".Aujm u,.(Wu ktii k . ... n.- - n.m.
if""Tj -- i .i iub.-.-b.- h.n.s.na t ..:i msi ii i.m pr-- tij ir. t

to I tri'i ftry Imril li. ' "t
imi ii UlJtl'Ui u ii-- Ur-- t i i liy;
AnJ tu tin timi I kur, wi J. i.iiui if.u i !!.
Oltrry Christina Ut- ir .lr uur.. ua
ThfO I rail Im u,y sI.h kll" iu lapl
Autt fuuti.l it tilil up Willi nn'i- - tlnor, as jou ft.
1 am Tr &irr) inJ.U I aui
fr 1 witntvl to a'r tli m all ta-- li llircu.-t- i On fuaw
l.iltl l)alir iil i.im-r- at.J Vrauctr and Vix u,

l....t .h.l .h.l ll. n.l.rUiL.I llim-ii- .

mi it t .i.i in.- i.utu w..u :riui uunus
Of thf sifih, and the tlvr, and tin- - be bring;
ill t)d auta Cimus.Uh, ani hi funny lur cl"th.-
His vltfrry rd atid lii i'lj . nd Ht'f
W hen- h ! hi- - , iih a blink ot hi? ,

Aod ta sy up the rhiuiiirv in a monn lit hi tlir-- .

h, d- ar! d n't yuu tink, tht-- I in ultii-- n.-- year.
I can keep wuit auaAt to see tb rriudetfr I

FOREIGN HEWS.
invitati.ins to the great Powers to

attend the European Congress for tho con-

sideration of tho Italian difficulties bad

been issued. The Congress will meet ear-

ly in January.
The Moors had attacked, for the tLirl

.;, .1,. i.r. c..n. ti.- -laiiiv, UC HUUUUl Lll J1U LllUlll. 1 III J
were completely defeated by ihcSpan.ards.

uv ltuuix vi ;.uua uau uuacu iu
thc g - ,jovcrIjment aD aJvaDCe of

.
live millions of reals, wnhout interest,

Li!e the war with Morocco lasts. j

Heavy gales are reported iu tbe Medit-- ,

erancan, with numerous accidents to grain
vessels.

Tbe French Government have obtained
permission from the Covcrnaieut of Xa- -

pies to lay a submarine Cable from liaeta
to Corsica.

lhe reported death of rsena Sahib is

Five tAPED-- UI the Harper's Fer

1 conspirators, it is stated in tbe l'hilad.
pod- -of -- Lolo Cook w

P'" a.bcr, al.j. J to be ll,z- -

but not acknowledged as such by any
of the others, is aiso in confiuement. Hut

there are jiie who are out of the way

Anderson, a uegro, wbo was taken right
through to Canada; Owen liiowu (anoth-

er son of John;) Ifarelay Coppic (brother
0f i;jwin , wu0 was Luoi;:) and Francis
r Airr;,lr, n .rl... i t.,i.i .i.ii...
who lin rtJ eome d in ,Ue neigljbor- -

huud s

fuur rcV(llTC"- - Mriam t0"k tlc
t0 lbiUJ.( Roston and Canada. The

otbers mifa tueir way over the mountains
in 6afcty) ten daJS g,,ing frty miics t0

Suirleysburg, thence to Hell's Mills ou the
juniata. 0wcn Vjr0wn was wounded, and
LaJ t0 be cmicd foUr j It would

LlTC bec a d te affair t0 Lavo uudcr.

el(. The expedition, when all uuveiled,
wilI ie a Btrari!,e history of daring and of

ettffBri,,&

Two lrt.ojicr. Aaron C. Stcpbcn?,
w!)u wa3 forcisiost iri ,b0 fray, and who

wa9 gQ bar!jar0U!1 ?ed alter M ug taken
.1 . 1 . r

! T hom 1
13 rcvtr!ng- - tnjrt was hJ

Gov. Wise to turn him over to tbe U. S--

but the thing was so transparently partial,
and the Prosecuting Attorney refusing, he

will be tried in CLarlestown, perhaps by a

special court. He is firm and resigned.
It is doubtful whether the remaining pris-

oner is one of tic party.

withtue Nortu.
1 he LtuUiilU J iirmf has the following
comment upon the proj-

ects ot Virgtuiaand other Southern States :J

"W'o propose a war of retaliation. li
the North wish to interfere with oui
Soulu(,rrj dcmetic iL,iitutions, let our
young men go forth and rob tbe
homes of their most oinaments

fur cbampagnc, or the rectified whiskey of

cincinnati drugged for Old Otard Urandy ;

fc u -
StOSalion produccd t toe j

very tboughT of refusing to be
witb Pennsylvania coal tbis winter, be
cause it is by an underground rail- -
ro4j. ,he ect,1Dg our 0tJurale appetites
,gainst the jr.duco of lloosier pigeon
roosts, a teal of blue-win- e, bituuse the?
flv tho North : nil tberu ara over.
whelming. We are patriotic enough as!
. .. .. .....I. n 1.1 nna 1 '
VUQ nulls! lUk VIII UUI 9111 ICUUl X

our gastronomic uueny. uur ineua 01

the Kichmund 11 Ay will forgive us, if, j

after having stood politically .shoulder to
l'"Uer f.ur Jea"' we Bw P"' Istuiniach1

to stomach on this question of
It hard to sunder old j

ttieS) tnd our verjr bowel, will yearn
KC mauiuu, dvuu.-i.ui- vj umcia
give a appetite and prtmotc digestion,
aud to wetliaiu the bitter cup to the dregs."

(

On the 6th ballot, several .Northern mL.mberof Cmn Lave, by tLeir aud bring them back to found more patri- -

Jlembcrs voted lor that stauntli. con- -
own taud.wriliDg) eudurscd that most vil-- , archal relation amoug us. Let us

old-lin- e hig. Mr. Oi mer
.noui anJ lrcaj0nal,le book .Helper's qucr prejudices by the potent aid of love,that the fcouthern , .of N. C., to show-- r : : i : l n Bhoside' wuicn nln)f,cu,JinS an, dif trlBg vilu,, captives to our arms.elect linn tlicOpposition might are urged t0 murdtr

Democrats would aid. Rut the latter 6UholdcrsPLuru their houses and barns, Ue ,dca of Dot catluS ;Nuw hnlaDi sal'

vould not (live him a vote thus show-- ! poj3jn ,heir 6tock, rob them, and ravish moa next spring, or of refusing an ice

ing that their clamor for the South lheir wiV(,s and daughters! They bate "op from Chicago when the dog-sta-

meant that they must have an tu0 Constitution under which we have the bare thought of having Indiana
Administration man for Speaker. grown; they hate the Biok of Cooks; grouse, or a Maine supply of potatoes', in- -

On the 11th ballot, Mr. Rocock, lbey no longer recognize Him who is from terdicted to us; of being compelled lo read
the Free-Trad- e Disunion candidate, eternit v. tbe God of our fathers, of Abra-- ! , ,ii', of New lork oysters or Pittsburg a e, aud
withiirew his name. And yet he had bam, of Isaac, and of Jaeob; tbey must .

of three and it be not c the tanta.izmg condition of not
.11 alon" received the votes have another God, though a

who claim to be Tar-- ! golden calf, yet we can fiud tbeir "anti- - joying them; the terrible condition in- -,

jj mcn Messrs. Dimmick, Florence ' slavery God" in the personification of a voled in giving up tbe Newark cider sold
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CuAaLESTOW.v,DC.lD.-Ath- alf pa!.
o'clock this evening, two of the con- -

dunned prisoners, Cook and Coppic, bad

mounted tbo jail wall, when they were

discovered by tbe sentinel on the outside,

who immediately gave the alarm and fired

upon them. Tbey bad sawed their man.- -

clcs asunder with the blade of a Uarlow

knife which tbey bad concealed, and made

into a fine saw. It is ascertained from

their confession that they have been en-

gaged in preparing for their escape during

tbe last ten das. Tuey made a bole in

the wall near tbe window, which they con

coaled with paper, having the bricks tbey
removed under the bed. Upon the alarm

being given, they made no resistance, but

surrendered as soon as they discovered by

the shot of the sentinel that they were de-

tected. The event has produced the ut-

most excitement here, and all are on the

alert. The prisoners are now heavily

ironed, and a ?pecial guard is standing

n, fkpm tli a trnr--t in front, around

tbojad.are also kept clear. A
dorstanding occurred several days ago be- -

tween Gen. Talaiferro and the Jailor, in

regard to placing scutinela inside "e
jail, the Jailor claiming the right to have j

his own men. The General gave way to

him, but placed a guard on the outside,
which has thus prevented the escape of:

r'....t ':. b ,t,1 1,,nio jo ..11113. iuu. j, uu v..- - -- -.

made bis escape, had be j'ltnped down

and throttled the sentinel, and that he had

the patmord so that, if ho bad onco got
beyond the Jail yard, bis knowledge of

tbe country wou.d have enabled him to

escape to the Shenandoah Mountains and

hi safe. If tuey bad waited a little later,
tbey .,.,1,1 faithful and
watchful sentinel.

Tho day previous, Cook had been visit-

ed by two sisters aud otbers of Lis friends,
and the interview was most agoniz'og.
Gov. Willard's groans could be beard out- -

side the rortn. Mr. Coppic's Linker
friends, from Iowa, also visited him. Rjtb
exhibited much sensibility in prorpect
of death trust they are prepared but
insist upon tbe justice of the cause in

which they lose their lives.

Kicrutlon of fuprlanil and drfrn. Covk and ("opplr.

The negroes, Shields Green and John
Copelanil,reached the scaffold at 11 o'clock,
firm and steady. The caps were placed

on their heads. Prayer by Mr. North of
the Presbyterian church. Green was

beard to pray, as the ropo was cut ; Lis

neik was broken, aud he died at once,
while Copeland writhed terribly for sever-

al moments. IJotb bade tbe iftVers and
three preachers in attendance, an affec

tionate farewell, expressing a Lopetotncit
them in heaven. No friends appeared to

cbiin their remains, which are to be in

terred on Saturday. There were about
IfiOO troops, aud more spectators, in atten-

dance, but no interruption or igns of any.
About 1 o'clock, P. M., tbe whites,

John E. Cook and Elwin Coppic, wero

executed, bearing up almost as firmly as

l'rown. Tbey thanked tbo officers and

tbe preachers fur their interest in tbeir
welfare. The absolute certainty of death,
when clothing f r the scaffold, and ma--

kin" some rciicsts of last mrttcrs to rela- -

lives, somewhat appalled them. "Life is

sweet, and you must not blame us for try- -

ir.w In ese.inoi. It is lhe nar!ini from
. . . , .menus mat moves us.

Cook said tLat be fully believed slavery
to be a sin. and that it would be abolished
in Virginia iu less Iban ten years, and
that by the people of Virginia, lie was

prctparcd to die in tucbacause, and thought
ho bad nothing to regret, so far as princi-

ple was concerned.

Crppic said be feared that the affair

was not ended yet that tbey Lad friends
in the North wbo would not rest satisfied

until their lives bad been avenged. He
hoped, however, the affair would end here
for ever.

On the way down stairs, they were al-

lowed to advance to the cell of Stevens
and Hazlctt, and bid them farewell. They
shook bands cordially, and Cook said to

Steveus. "My fticud, pood-bye.- " Ste- -

vans replied, "Good-by- Cheer up !

Give my love to my friends in the other
world." Coppic also made a remark to
Stevens which was unheard by lhe crowd,
but Stevens replied, "Never mind.'' Uolb

then shook hands witb Hazlctt, and bade
him good-by- Lut did not call him by name.

After the caps had been placed on their
beads, Coppic turned towards Cook and
stretched forth bis band as far as possible.

At the same time Cook said, "Stop a

minute where is Edwin's hand V They
then shook bands cordially, and Cook
Eaid, "God bless you '"

After tbe rope was adjusted about
look s necK, ne exclaimed, "lie quicK, as

j

quick as possible !" which was also repea-- ;

led by Coppie. After banging about
thirty minutes, both bodies wero taken,'',,.,,placed in wamut coffins,

prepared for them. That of Cook was

seat to his friends near Ne. York City,
aud that of Coppie to bis mother ia Iowa.

.

Dr. Charles Lcib. formcrlv a s'udect at
Lancaster, Pa., at one time an Illinois Re-- 1

publican, afterward the bearer .of a "hick
ory cane to Mr. Utichanan, at W neat-lan-

and for which be afterward received
a mail agency appointment, has again
turned np in Illinois, where be is organi-
zing 'Cameron Clubs.'

Tbe Hartford 1'resi says tbe pikes found
in "Old Rrown's" possession, were manu-
factured at Uninnville, by C. Hart, who
voted for "J. IS." for President, and has
ever since voted the Administration ticket.
Of course, according to the logic of tbe
Rucbanan papers, the Administration is
implicated !

i

Tbe greatest "bore," yet, is tbe tunnel-

" progress
I.

from frreiberg lo the t

M h i$ went.fuur
s long.!

intenjtj f0 TZa miaCs trouud

ne gr9t naniej pace,
nprof. j,owe has packed ophislalloon,

pockHed St.OUO in money, and i now

cbucklio; over bis profits, l'robably he
will go to Kurope-- but in a steamer,

Martin F. Conway, Congressman elect
from Kansas, nabbed bis PP;J'P
in tho printing business,
seven years ago.

A married laJy residing in London, Va.,
is said to weigh five hundred and fifty-thr-

pounds. IJer husband ia a jrtat ta-

lly's man !

Place a bone across a pork rind, and
you have "Duny-par- crossing tho llbine.
This is termed "illustrated butory."

The editor of an Indiana piper says,
"more villainy is on foot." Has the ed-

itor Inst fin horse ?

REGISTER S KOTICE.
TTi'fS t . ..- trlx-n- in nil Pnil.
eerned.that the followin" named persons

hnvr set.led their accounts in the Register's
1'iiion coumv, and that

Jn'e sai3 account"!! be presrn.ed Ueonfir- -

watlH an. allowance at lhe Orphans' Court,
to be herid at I.EWIsIiURO, for '''""""'y.. j

I nion, on the fourth Friday of Db.LL.MBhK
next.l.cin- - the j: I dy ol sai.l mmith, viz:

1 The Account of Henry It. Young, Admin- -

"! "" -" la,e of L,,,un ,ow"- -

ship, dec d.
'j he Account of Abraham S. Sypherand

'har!e H..ttei.siine, Adminis.raturs of Jeb
s!il'lrr' la!" f Wh"e Ueer townvhip. dec d.

a Tjl(f Ac,.ullt f Joseph banders, A.imin.
isirator of 1'iti-- Knufnum, late of Hartley;
(n"'-eu7- ) towti-hi- p dee'd .

4 ol I homas Swenk, Ai.min-- 1

iMra,r v( .1;,,,. Mary ihure, late of Kelly
.township, dee'd.

5 The Account of John F. Kichart, Execu- -

llir lf lhe u1 , ,., of ll nnj
mh, late of White Deer township, dee'd.

The Account of John Hives, surviving
AdininiMrator ot linhirt II. Ihiycr, ot
... , BilVjIe township, dee'd.

7 The Account ol Teter Mant, Aiiminis-- ;

Irator ot .1 clmrl Stuhl late ol Kelly township.
dee'd. IiKiiKIiK MERRILL, Register.

Register's Oilice, Lewtsburg, Nov. IK, ISM

To the Tax Collectors'cf Union Co

niv tune will soon expire, I wish Col-

lectorsVS 10 bear in inind that n,y account
wiiu the and County must be settled by
the Jan. IS:o. and I hope all Collectors
will have their accounts etilcd by Dec. Court.
By releretice to my books, I bavc not yet

ijuite svjihiu of the County Tax. al- -

thoiii:ii some ol my pocd (rieuds insinuate
that I have been .shavin Coun'y (Aiders. On

trie contrary. I have advanced 1000 out of my
own pocket to i bli:;e friends thai held Orders
arainst the County. I h pe every Collector
will pay attention to this request. s that the
J.irois niav be paid in n-- at Dec. Court. A
word to the wi-- e is stillirient.

11. P. sdi KI.LER, Treas.
N. B. All taxes. R.,a I, Poor. Ac .)

lliatcr.n not If collected ant are to elite red
a'ainsi ih.' ropt itv, inusi be done on or be-

fore lie; 1st day ol Jan. IM'iil as, aller that
nine, ihe law prohibits it t.ein2 a lien.

Heal Sstat.
Adjourned SiierilTs Sale.

On MONDAY the 10th day of Ja-
nuary next, at the pufbc house of W illiam
Wolfe, in lhe borough of 11 irreton. at 11 o'-

clock A M, by virtue of an order from ibe
Couit, two certain valuable tracts of TIM-
BER LAND will be expo-e- d to public sale in
lots to suit pureha-ers- , situate in Hartley Tp.
and county ot I'nion, to wn :

One tract called -- Ross's Fancv." contain-- .

ins I acres more t r less, described as lol-l:-

: adjoining .Mornca Linton on one side
and Whitman's land and the mountain on the
other sides.

No. 3 tract contains 'it acres more or
less, described as lotlows : ber;inniiiff at a
stone heap on the line of land vi Henry Miller
and " ,he s"",h "!r "' A a"dW,lM'a,n l;l0V'1
norih to a stone heap pine
anr) land of Patrick Hayes an ! land of Abra- - j

ham W inner, Waincr and Vonlelius
Which two tracts are now bounded on the

sMiiid by latvK of I;in:H S'p ii'-- an l Jacob
Iron, cn ihe wet by latui now owne-- l by

J.thri ll 'ir.nan, on the n..r'.h by land of Pal-rir- k

Hayes. anl on fhr eat by lanils of Ltilre
B;rl, Jiss ZaiuueriTian anl others. A small
portion ot lhe ahovi tlecribpd lant. is clear-- e

), whereon are erecie I a lo- hotite, a lo
barn and (Mitluiililins.wiih the appurtenance,
As ihe property ol" Jo fin A. hyd and Liuisn

. .mv.
Tli above lan I be nbl on reasonable

terms. JH. rilOCKDVE, hTiff.
heriiri Olfice, Leu 'istur?. lcc. It. I59

FUBLIC SALE.
T H.L be offered at Public Aa'e on the'

11 premises ou t'riilnif tht :(n'ri dll if
Ihrtmlrr the following property, situa-
ted in the Borotiuli ol New Berlin : One lot
and one-lia'- f ol ground i n whieh is ereeied a

lar'e two storev Frame Dwcllinc House
JJ aland OHice, together with all lhe necessa-
ry O. lilies ; bounded north by an alley,
cast by lands of Daniel lloilacher, south by
New Market Si., and wesi bv lands of Dr. Jo-
seph R. Lin. The lot and hall lot will be
soi l together or separate, as purchasers may
desire.

Persons wishing to examine ihe property.
can on so, hy calling tm Ji
of New Benin. If they wishany information
ln retard to it, they can obtain it by address- -

in;; me at lock Haven, ra. or George .Mer
rill. Es,i.. ai Lewistur?. Pa.

sale to besin al to o'clock, when conditions
will be made known.

.ov.::i, ikvj. JESSE MERRILL.

PUBLIC SALE!
.TO'I'ICE is hereby eiven thai lhe under- -

Sailed Trustees will sell at public sale.
in pursuance lo and by virtue ol an Act of
Assembly approved the ISih day of Apnt.A D
ISo7. on Friday the 30JI day of Decem-
ber, Is.Mi, on the premises in the borough of
New Reiltn, the

Ctmrt-Hous- e Jail
and all othcrpublic building and lands.situate
in said borough, belnnginr" to the county of
1 ",'u? priur J"! ""'" t the new county

rarl "'on' callei1 ny ler, bounded
and described as follows, viz : FIVE LOTS
adjninin? each oilier, and bounded on lhe

whereon the Court House and County Oibces
are erected.

Also a certain lot adioinin? Plnmh .trin 'h' easi. Market street on the south, lot of
jonn seeDoiu on tne west, aim an alley on the
north, whereon lhe JAIL is erected. Said lot
will be sold separate, together with lhe appur-
tenances.

Sale lo commence at 10 o'clock, A.M., of
said day, when and where ihe lerms and con-
ditions of sale wiH be made known by the un-
dersigned, duly appointed by said act for that
purpose. NER M1DDLESVV ARTH,

HENRY C. EVER.
Novja.lHSg.JOHS V. BARBER.

FOR SALE.
A DESIRABLE Building i.ot,33 feel

feet front by IM deep. Enquire of
Beaver, Kremer & V'Unre.

-- ujvrrxiLto sixth anmai. awhnce-airs r,' ami brilluot eller?, in ivoMiier ce.liuull. j

JOU SALE Oil 11KNT.
THE subscriber will nmer li.i or

EIkKNT bis House anJ l.n, siiuatH on

Soulh Third street, opposite the Luihrran
church, l.ewibnrjr. Possession piven on me

tirI of October. Kr particulars, inquire of

TriciTfdundry for sale.., 'l he subscrilirri tb 'e.l the
JjjLalaj'ar!;e ilrick Kuumlry at the eltlx dt nit of Maikft sirri, inclii Im?
Bi.'jeK the Wareromn, Hice, ami the

Machinery aitacheil-al- so a larj:e amoui.t f

I'alKnis for I'atenl Rich's lor Asricnltural
Machinery. Siovcs, A.c. ll is ifs.inlcl a- - one

of the best location fr a 'I. sale Ihimiii-ss- .

The rrnpneior's tune is wholly rnsros. iT in

another employment, which is the reason he

desires to dispose t.I tnis rounury. iurfurther parnculars, aililress
V IU.IAM FKIC'K, LewisHir?.

Feb. IB' I'nion Co. Pa

rpiIK residence of thf .subscriber, on jf
I trk-p- lrel in the llorooeh fi2

l.ewisbiir. 'I hr hi ue is of tUK-'K- , e'l
tn .riri rvntcl.

and the lirst day of April next; the balance

to be paid in two. three or live years, as may

suit the buyer. Posses-io- n aiven av time.
June a, IN.'.S ISAAC WALTER.

FOR SALE OR RENT I

V TWO DoriJLF. Fit AVE H01-e--

JLiisES
j

and Lois, each Mutable It r JLl 1
two lannlies one on orlh Fouith street ami
one on St. John street, lor Sale, llalloleaeh
of lhe above Houses are tor l(er,i.

fVMso, lor sa. tour lin. line Lois on
North Fifth street. JOHN JIOLI.HTO.N",

l.ewisbur- -, Jan. 2". t.t

I'D

iHE subscriber oil', rs for sa' cveral

I brick holm: . an t oin-- r ij'i.:- -

(1iii?s, siiuat- - in lhe K. r iifh l l.ewi-- l uir.
Person wishing to pnirhasc. ill p'easp

call cn .Mr. Jonathan Wolfe, u h will aive
them such iulortnation as tli-- ir?nv desire

Julys, is.vj m h.nai'.li:

TOR SALE.
h Filih sireet, a property f

con-is:,- n - ol a ? r ranie lf..useii at

on a half l."t .. rr. un 1. Terms easy. Af p y
to (May I'. . A Ii. VOI.E

FCR SALE.
rpiIE wi iai rrn Ma nil
f at:beea-- i cod it the LewisOuiiLj.ae

Uiide, in Cliilli-'jiia'io- e touii-hip- , V nn d

I'ii. It will be sold on ieai.i at V lerms.
Inquire of WILLIAM FRIt'K.
Lewis! urg, Dec. 17, lioS.

FOR RENT!
rj-lli-

: TWO ItsMi.MS occupied at
sent by Ifutrhinsrn as a

aionn. 1 hey nre suirafle rSIIOl'S.Fi r Terms apply to
Jan '.? Is'.m. JOHN I). LIN N.

-- tf 'I'D I. IM' The corner lio'is.-.Nori-

iliatTlurd stiei t. occupied by Dr. Meilett

i)n:-nv- s t
'1 tlirmii.- - hi re i. J

..IIIUI-.1- ti Sr 11 11. 1.

iitx-i:.-An exec It ot
ver m:m:k watch lor saie ai

!'a;n- - tv s co. Irqo e i f
A E. DKNORMANDIE. Lewi-bn-

Mr P I c NIC.
W "tl jtip info Ih 'Tifi. (vio.l all tnkr a ri.lf

LI;i;E. han,!- -

an I rei r comt
l ie i(. has
lined up lor lhe rsprcinl arn mmoitatn n i i
Pie-N.- and other similarexciir-ions- . Terms
in de.a e. Apply lo Jos. M. HOLbEL.

I.eaisbur June 3,

LAW OFFK'i: 1! KMOVKD.

John B. Linn,
TTOItM'.V 4T l.iW-OtP- ce atA his house ou N. Maruei sjt. et. 1st A 2d

'S l.t'li.sliuiff, la.
tV MARRIED

ET married when von wish. ( nlv so vrn("1 rail at M'F XDUIN'S HARDWARE
STORE, and eel a first rale C( it IK s(,VE ai
first cost, as I waul to close out mv stork i

cook stove-- . Jtis. M'FADDIX.
l.ewisburz. March 11,

s tiii li. ii. viimii,
Allot no 3 ut Lin.

on S. nth Second near .Market M.0F lew isnt i:;, p.i.
I v All Professional IJusiness entrusff 1 to

his. care will be faithfully and promptly alien
lied in Sept. I I, Is.'ii

FIRST ARBiVAL !

Tl"ST received a larjc and varied
J assortment of I.OOUS adapted in ihe

season and wants ol the cotiitnuiuty, u hit h
will be sold very low. Call and see.

LEAVER, K K EM hi; A Met LIRE.
Sept. 14, 'b'J

Another Chance for Cheap Pictures.
.MRROTVPES will be taken at MOW-K-A S Sky-l.ih- t Gallery, at reduced rates

lor a limited time. 1 rices ranging Uom oil
cents upwards. This reduction is made lo
prepare for the introduction of extensive

The reduced prices w ill noi be
continued lon2, therefore all desiring cheap
pictures should call immediately.

Lewisbiirg, Sept. 1 1, ts.'iv.

Til os. i.. .itu:ii
AS? just received a splendid assortmentII

lashionable Jrwrlr)' in the market. His
Stuck comprises

ItrrtiNt 1'ins,

tar llin.'iu'cr ltincsi,
Itl'IKt' I '!.

Mt-rt- r Itiillons).
MuilH.Jvf.Jvi,,

which will be sold extremely low for C'sh.
He respectfully asks the patronaze ol all

his old customers ; and also invites new ones
lo give him a call before making iheir pur-
chases. Call at ihe sign of the Big Watch,
Market street, east of Second. Dec. 24, '54

IFASHIONABLE Hats and Laps
Good Hals and Caps
Gheap Hats and Caps
A very large slock of Hats and Caps
Young Gent's styles Hats and Cap.- -

Boys' and Children's Hats and Caps
Now ready and for sale by GIBSON, lhe only
Hatter in Lewisbur;

CAUTION.

I HEREBY notify all person not to trust
or harbor my wile tUizuhetk or daughter

.1ury Lyilia.as they have been making many
debts lhat I know nothing of. which I will no!
pay unless compelled by law. and further I
will proceed according lo law against any
person or persons who shall trust mem rnh.
out my knowledge or consent.

W est B'.iflaioe, Oci. is, lico.

;VAKItTY STORE
Apost orricK.

LAHGK supply of Uookslatinnery,
1 IVrfuiiipry, Jewelry, Toys, Con tret ion.
erie, Tas. slices, Kruit, Nuts, llas.d,,
ricture, anil a variety of MCK MACKS fbr
sale heap at the

7.)j LtW IMil'Rfi POST OFFICE.
I U. Ill A.D I'l.MJ OU.'can lt ha. anhe
1 I'OHT OFFICE
I MM: i !d ri,i frharlatthr fOsT OFFICE

(IJVEKAI. sftts of CAM COM 'andTthir
O llnasl I'nis and Kar Kinai can I? hjj
vc rv rhrap at the I'O.--T OFFICE
I ) L 11 hit, F.cia. Laid and Poultry takpn ,'a
1 - ' "' o u mr

POST OFFICE
FEW Boxes of Kaisms, Fi?s. DatM aiA Prmie Prunes lor sale ai the

POST OFFICE

0 liDLRs lor Hi i ks rr IJoids of anj fc7d
prouiptiy attended lo at the

POST OFFICE

iAMEsican find lhe larcest and hr, rtm
J.eiicr and Note PAPER Kn?tl.

pes A r. at lhe POs I' Of TICE

Anotlier I.t at Johnson V fiCluti) Boot & Shoe !More.""
CHEAP FOR CASH.'

VEW Slock nf lltmts and Siws next
x d ...r lo J. A.J. W aU store. l.ew,b0re
where may be b.ut.d ihe chear.es! Mock ,,

i!ei I in ibis piare.no mistake. Call and rx.
iMiimc lor yourselves anu save ai least 35
per cent.

Men's B. r.is frm .j t0
Childreii'.s. Youth A Eoys'lrom ?il ii, aW omen's Gums iiom 50 in 75 et
v' "'s ,; STe to H

and every thini; in ocrline cheaper than lhe
chuipcsi.

A kinds of Bonis, Sh- - es & IJaiiers MADE
To ORDER, id the besi maierial, and .

d. A larte sn.i k of home-mad- e wornk.t always ,.n hind, which wi.l be soilv iv
REP AIRIN'f; ('. ne at the shortest notice

by ihe M M. JOHNSON. '
l.r wibur?. Oct. 4, IfcS'j.

KCVEY'a SKY-LIGH- GALLERY,

OVER J ... M'Fadlen's Hardware Store,
Hoiifhton's shoe More, Mark'

siteel. l.ewisbur?. Pa.
. i mu.- - o Ti i v;.y, mi:l a ixo tites,V'.. in the supet;or style. In addition
to it., se p r'uus, I ;,,n K(,w fnparid lo take
I ll !:: lit L. .'arie rr small, rijits' to
ihe t,,t n,a,e aiixuhire. Also, HaPI.O-- I

11'I.s. These pictures are cclored to
L;e. and are superior lo an oil painuny.

tivn tha: i;de iiy i, expression and feamrti
that e..n lepriductd only by the Camrra.
I'nese pictures pater,;d. and I have the

exolu-uv- e ri.'ht f, r I'nion ci ur'v. Call an
hhii:i: Aprl 81, lfn

.ev Goods for the Million.

HAVE
'i- icce'ved their cr.eral stirp'v

.is f,.r the FA I I. AN D WINTER
ii i -- :..i. '1 neir si.ci; ci nsisis in pari of lhe
iaiest a..I u.t st u-l- tiabie s:vi-- s of

ij23 jii'lil'2,
so ii as sritii;.. .M..ii'.es. siiks. Iereces, T;3

sues, ..... Lait.es. l,,i,sham. Prints of a:l
j..i"eriis, Kj! .ace, Bi nr.eis.

Hi iirirt Ti ,n, tilings, IliMery,
O'oves. Il.iii,ii,erihie!'s, Ac

i i Tin: ; r..'n.i:Mi:'lb-- have a hRvv assortment i f Clmhs. Ca
sin . res, (', ti, ,tN Ve-- l t.ps. Half Hose,

Cravats, at d all oiher descriptn rscf
masculine ti rtery," bu h can
in : I c I . a', ,, m this region.

tT" Call aro! inke a look a: our assortment,
ai d you vii'l te c. nvinred that vi n can't Jn
better anywhere else. P? Country Produce
taken as usual. J. M'HREVER A SON.

urx. u t ,

LIITIII ULVkl. JDS. B. ROSS. J .J. FALXEA

Crrw'-vT- LeuWiorn Planici; 3211 1,

abhacivia seep cousiantly m ban l and
li...iooai ,e , n'.tr 1 luoi'iUS. M.ttli?,

Iiooi . ;il;. yhullei s. I!lii.'(l,
3li:iliiivst ot ail paintis.

ar.d all , ,. r descr.ptions of Wm d Wnk usel
tu lloil.lu..

Orders respectfully solicted and promptly
filled. Ail work arran led to -- ive satislaclisn

tVAn extn.sive lot ,. Lumber of all
ilescr'ptn tis i n b..nd f, r sale.

rv on ynitk Stcumi trtfttL(UUbur.'l
April is.vj.

FCR SALE
IO S .hi of the Iron I :y

( nr,if m. I ( vtl'gr." Address Bi I iv,
Lewis! tirg P. Q. May S7, Is.in.

NEW FIRM
THE OLD SHOP! The MibscnterIN re spictliilly annoiinre to the c.i ft- - o

l. wisl urg and vicinity that they have b rffiti
a Partnership in lhe

Tailoring Eusiness.
at the stand ef.lrtn.es Cr.we'len
Maikci sireet, where they are prepared to
CI T AMI M.ihh t 'to cn 'it in ire tr-- .'

best stile. Men s and Roi" liilliins
every descripiion on short m t ie Vie

a share ot the public pa m-- e

J Vt I f.lsWV.LL,

J. F. M HAIFLR.
I.ewisburc, April I, I.";i

HOUSE BUILDERS,
rpAKE NOTICE! The m.lerstcried are
I appouued Agents u i the -- j.r t

luort. III i litis A. ltiutloit Misli
of all sizes, made of me iesi material. A'l
work warranted. IV Ma.ie bv l. ll.sl'KOl T,

Duchesnlle, Pa. and I. r sale Iv
bJ F S CAl.HWEI .L.l.ewisburg

SAI E. CHEAP Imi, l'r'"1IIOK hnijr, a convenient amriv lor

Punters to tmii pamphlets. Ac.
May 27, '.'9. C. J.STAHL.LVek Bm.er.

Wo GrindstonesGroceries, orHonkey

Coats,
1 I I T hnndre.'s of Hats and Cap" cf

l ) latesi styles. a liti'e cheaper 'han ran .

I. und elseuhere. Call and see them at

;il,on't Hat MitHttfactury, l.,rtU,ury.ljt

J. SCHREYER & SON

received their SF.COX D ARM

HAVE and Summer t"'"av cf'Dre.--s Goods, .Mantillas, and a large
D

Ladies' Collars and Sleeves ' B r.''Also a general assi.rtnienl i f t'.,..lB,
Trimmings, Colli nades. Cassin.' A

which will be sold cheap.
May 15. lo9- -

"ivlN Uel Itookd an.! '"""',"'.'',
.....filial kind on nauu i

i v....l. I H: S I -
Leisburg nov a- - -

arkei street, next door t. r

LEMsUll',-- ',er s Store

I I, increasing nmnlrv. a n, - j.,,,,-!- '

ih.te the iratelinlt rr i;einil
till. ilaa.B.1'1

aarlL.r c.Iukis


